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" reandidate weare left in the dark.- •Ife .bas never,....( 11; THE Dzotocnry re sraTt estarLaz coot MITT-. ES' that weere. awere- -kayowect~any 'views of StatOTo.the People cylPerituegirania i pdliertiimielf, atiii-as beiatbe representative of a
Fr.t.tow-Ctrizurs:—ln a 6:weinrrientlikeours, party whose letfiell-ipdliOkwisio even, no 'princi

..AVitere the sovereign power is iithaticall3;,, 47wi1l- 1-.4" -rd-the Pubite--eye,--Ivelift-'l7nly judge or him
, by the conductof-those•th whose'comae-ay he is.us .theoretically, tically tested in the people, thselljghlst toutu.l, -,. likhen it) doniress.ive. know he ;vas theTuotitic. tPaty that devolves upon the citizen is to wilting supporter of all ;the` Federal aristocratic

-take a proper part in all that ,concerns thepublth radesareial'zthe-day, and followed' Numbly in the
Aveal. - -,,-;:•'-; -C ,- - i-----,- 7:- lieed-of tthe great- iiRtzvOlbtioni2ers,'? Henry Clay'

In ancient Greece there was.a law, WhiCh coin
petted every citizen. under a.penalty, to declarehis,sentiments upon al l -public questions. -Here there
is b15311.1.atv, but.it is '. therefore notlees a duty ~in the citizen to deelare his sentiments in regard to:public -Measures-and publie men, and he who fails,to'do-so",-.dOes net-discharge hiseluty to hiscountry,
as. beanies a patriot and good' citizen. ' The-price'
of thediberry wecujoy was the toil and blood of
thepatriots:of Me:Revolution, •med,the admireble,

_ • institutions by which; our rights are secured are
the results of. their,patriotism•andVisdom. e 1How een enyeman who has-a mind to perceive,l
'through the -traditions and history of his country,
and a heart 'to reeliie'and feel what the men, aye,

. teed, ofthe-Revolution endured' to se-1icureetie'blessings ofreligious and political freedom,
geed government, be indifferent tothepre-

nervation of the holy h rita,ge? If there be such a
man,he is unwereby of the land of-the free and
the home-of the brave." •

-But are there not-too many amongst us vvho do
noepreperry estimate the value of our institutions
—who_ view the rights they possess as ordinary

"`common place thinge, and who are content to en.
jay, in.inglorious ea, ie, all the blessings of good

-',government, without" .eharing in any of the per-
plexities which:are unavoidablein, its preservation.
These charectereare generally the fimeto complain
lealiCit any thin. in their judgment, goes wrong,
and are'the loudest in theircondemnation ofothers;Ifareettine that perhaps itWas their ownnegligence
and indifference, at the propertime,
the mischief-which constitutes`the'ground of their '
complaints. Their neglect, 'perha-ps, to attend a
primary Meeting; by which some unfit person oh-
tained a nomination andclectiou, may be the cause

• 'of the yery evil of Which they complain most bit-
e lerly. No man can'esj.imate the Value.of his indit-
e ence and vote at a primary meeting to select can.

elidates, or Mlle generel election. Many of the
Moet important events in the history of our coin).

'.liihave been 'determined in our conventions and
legislative bodies- by a majority ofa single vote;
and going back to the primary assemblages of the
.people, itwill, perhaps, be found that this rote in

-- the State convention or Legislature, depended up--,on the vote of a single individual in some toxin-!
' Ishipmeeting or countyconvention:' These occurl' refaces- have been frequent, and they go to Choev

the influence that every individual voter may ex.l
art uttole the institutions o t'his country.. It has been

bythe peat apostle of Democracy, Thomas;
Jefferson, aud.very often ,repeated, "'that the pricel
f liberty is eternal vigilance," and of the truth

Hof this maxim there car -be no doubt. Itietbere-
-1-• fore, important to understand, what is met nt by

!this vigilance. It is to be constant and continuous,
relates to that watchfulness and care vi hick is

inquired-from the people in selecting their public
-agents—in scanning with 05y, but at these=
time with- candor and liberality, thee conduct—-

, len distinguishing between the man of sense and
:integrity and the detnagogt c and political schem-
-ler—du sustaining the faithfil and just public eer-

-:vant, and discarding the unfaithful and dishonest.
Town honest and patriotic public servent,there

is no reward for his services so highly prized as
`the approbation and"confidence of his fellow.citi-,

• zens,•and no censure so unjust ae aea ithdraival of
!confidence and support, without cause. .
• We have made these general observations with
riview.to impress upon' each and every voter the
,imPortance and responsibility of the trust confided

',to him, and the obligation be is wider to exercise'
it not or IY for his own benefit, but for" drat of thewhole community. We know of causes which in-
duce'many good citizens to abstain from an active
participation in political concerns, but we know 61
wife ,het aer suffrcient to ex use or juetfy them.

- Those who. say that political affairs are managed
:by men inwhom they have no confidence, and that
therefore they have ceased to take any part in them.

:`•-offe, the very worst reason for their conduct. If
they belieye %chat they say, the obligation resting

..upon them, to endeavor to comet what they re.
as an evil, is so much the greater, as no good

citizen will atar.don what he beeet C 3 to be the in.
teiest of tie republic, in deep-air.

. v ng male thes'a preliminary remarks with a
• view to their application to the approaching elec-
tion, eve will proc el to offer same comments on

• ,the main question now under consideration.
The' ccming election, is one ofgreat importance

lothe people of Pennsylvania; and never was the
;•dety of the people, to examine the questions in
ivoleiet, and decide correctly, more strongly sus.,Rested by their interests, than at the present time.,
At is a question of whether an "honest and compe.

ten: man, who has devoted hireise:f faithfully tot
'itha p o notion of the, best interests of the people,
!and ender whose administration the public confie
,deace ie revived, and the axe prospering in anl;unprecedented degree, shall be removed to make

,!place for a men walnut any known qualifications
far the place, except his adheience to a party with-,

• net principles or measures with ch they da•e avowl,—which has on all cceasicns heretofore shown it-1
a It incapable of administering the gavernment
without th' peipetration of the n.031 signal abases,
far which the ; eaple have, in every inetence.eject.lel it from pen er an the first epporturiity. l'uring
the administration of Frateds H. Shank, we assert
boldly and feailes ly, that the Exectrive depart-
ment of our gua•eininent has teen honestly and
fe theilly administered, with an impartial _and'
st. ict regard to the rights and interests of the peo-p.c. To this assertion we challenge truthful and,

• succeesful cuntrediction from any responsible ;
source. We invite any responsible fri end of Gen-

-Aral Irvin, the Federal can Ld ate, to pint to any
ledficial act'of Governer She We that has been at

';'variance with the interests of the people at large.
1., He has, on all occasions, a:liocated the necessity !
of maintaining the public faith unimpaired;

;.has urged the necessity of practising the most rigid
'.economy, and of holding public officers to a strict,
accountability, .63 as to enable the Treasury to

I meet the demands upon it, and. ultimately, to horns''
la sinking fund 'to liquidate a portion of theprinci-

' 11Y lof the public debt. During bis administration,
the accounts of public officers have been more'
promptly settled, and more outstanding' balances,,lwine from former delinquents, collected than during
any preceding admiuietration. He has advocated'

.I.the necessity of maintaining a sound currency,l
e•and without aiming-at the destruction of the bank.'sting syeterp, he has adve.ted emphatically to the
,evils of its excesses, and urged upon the legisla-

, Mae and the people the importance of restraining
and keeping it within reusonable • bounds, in order
that its benefits may be erijnyed ; and its mischiefs

I Ass moans calcula'ed to effect thisgreat object,'
Ite has recommended that binkers, as well as other'
',corporator& who engage in bueinessfor private gain,

, `should be•liaMe to pay their debts as other individ-
i eels are.' He thMes it unjust that a set of indi-
viduals should -obtain it charter to carry on busi.

{tress of n private nature, and, if successful, pocket
the profits of their enterprize, bat if unsuccessful,

.throw the loss, or at least a pinion of -it, on the
`cotearriunity at -large. Ile ,does not believe that
`eueha system is calculated to make men either
Prudent or honest, and thatit is, in many respects,
efeeta to'" .the. principles of thebankrupt act, which
discharged men, for all time, from the payment ,o 1
their just debts,even 'when they are abundantly a-

„ble to pay, He believes that barest industry and
frug,ility, and men engaging in such business as

'their means and talents bring within their reach
muchliettercalculated to promote reel indepen
dence and permnnent prosperity, than the -aggro'.
'legion of'capitalr.under.the control of a few irre-!
sponsible corporations. At all events he believes'
that whatever system maybe adopted in regard to
any interest or business, it should be regulated by
general lane, operating alike on all the citizens, of

-'which.Ull who are disposed may avail themselves;
'arid that the whole system of partial legislation,
,

•by which special privilege's are conferred ou some
• Which others cannot obtain, is at war with the

• spirit al the constitution, and the genius of out
free iustitiitions,'Whichregard the rights of all as
equal

In these views of public policy-, we believe a
.

large majority of the people of the State, of all
;puttee, ,eencitr; atiel stern it possible to obtain.a
,Vote m eelaticet to threw irrespective of other party

Ave have no doubt they would be
sustained .by four fifths of the citizens.
- jn.raieued to the viesse of Gen. Irvin, the -federal

EMI

.

and John'Sergeant. Vi7eknow heVotedfora Bankof the United States, anddenounced John Tyler for
vetoing it. We, know he 'anted forlthe Bankrupt
Act, and against itsrepeal. We knew be was thesupporter of the distribution of the proceeds of
the public lands—the abstraction of which from
the public treasury would have rendered it neces-,'
saty- to tax the peer man'stea tiedcoffee'tosupply,
the deficit. We know that he was in favor of the,
most ultra protectiv:e duties, for the benefit of .spe-
Mal interests,-regardless of the other greatinterest's'
of the-country,- 'Whether he will avow himself in,
favor:of any-or all' these 'measures snow,-no man'
can'tell, for it is characteristic of the party teiwhich he belongs, notonly to deny theirprinciplei
and-meiiiiiiiii,but their very. name and idetitity.—.-IWe take it for granted, however, that these are still
favorite measures, and 'that notwithstanding their
denial .of some of them,:at least VI they had the
power they would carry'them all into effect. ID
they have really abandoned a Banltlof, the United
States, why did :they denounce John!Tyler as a
trainar to-Whigprieciptes, for bis veto of thebank?

There is one question, however, of State policy,
that weknOW, the Federal party is in 'favor of, andon we join issue' most cheerfully. On this
measure we have their names on the record as late
as the last session of the legislature : we allude to
the -alit-providing for a transfer of the public irri
provenaetits to a company.

On the filth of February last, Mr. Williamson, 4
.Federal member from 'Chester county, read. in liis,
pfece alailpemitlerl--wAti act -to incorporate- tbisi-Pennsylvania Canal and" Railroad Company, and',
tO provide a sinking fund -for the public debt;"
which was laiiPon the tdbl I. On the 12th et the
same month, this bill was committed to the Com-,
mittee of Internal Improvements, and on the 17th
it was reported to the Senate. On the 22d it was,
referred to the Committee of the Whole, and on
the same day reported back to the Senate, and on
motion of Messrs, Carson and Johnson, both con-
spicuous whigs, the bill was immediately read a
second time, and on the question, shall it pass ? the
queStion was, on motion of Messrs.. Bigler & Dim-
mick, postponed for the present. On the 27th,
Messrs. Johnson and Sin jeer, both whigs, moved

I that the Senate proceed to the considerationof the
I bill, when a motion was made by 'Messrs. Black

I and Anderson to postpone, which was negatived
I by a party vote---16 to 1), and then the remaining
sections passed.

_, I
On the 2d MarCh it was ordered to be transcri-

bed for a third raading, On the sth March it
passed a third-reading by the tbllowing vote:
Yeas—Messrs. Boas. Carson, Common, Crabb,lIDarragh, Darsie, Gillis, ,Harris, ;Johnson, Jordon,

1Levis, Morrison, Williamson and Gibbons, 16, all
Federalists except Mr. Gillis. Black, Creaeraft,
Hill, Hoover, Mason,Oteifield, Potteiger and Ross,

i 11, ell Democrats.
Now we unhesitatingly pronounce the passage

I of this bill as the boldest and most reckless mea-
sure and the greatest fraud' on the people of this Iti State, that has Wen attended since the passage of
the ank of the United States iii 1836, by a most
corrupt and foul combination. Mark, fellow citi-
zens, hoer these Federal legislators attempt to de.

. ceive you whe'n they contemplate a fraud upon the

Ipeople, The bill which contained the charter of
the Bank of the United States, was originally en-
titled, " an act to repeal the State taxes and pro-
vide for a continuation of the public improve
ments." The one under consideration was a bill
to incorporate the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad icompany, andprovide a sinking feed for the pay-
mead of Mc &etc debt."

'Mark the deception; the one was to repeal the
State taxes the other to provide a Birthing fund,but ,
both in reality calculated to rob the people andentail perpetual taxation on them. Now fellow
citizens are you not curious to know what 'ibis
measure for providing a sinking fund to pay the
State debt was. We will tell you. It was an act'
to take from you the control ofyour whole line of
public improvements from Philadelphia to Pitts
burgh, including the Columbia and Portage rail
ways, and to place them under the control of a
company for the miserable pittance of between
seven and eight millioni of dollars at most. That
is the whole line was to be valved at twenty mil-
lions of dollars, and form a stock to that amount
in shares ofone hundred dollars each, ten millions
of which were to be sold to individuals and paid
for in State stocks w hich,were then worth not
more than seventy dollars in the hundred. At this
rate the cost to the individual stockholders of the
one half, would hot have exceeded seven millions
ofdollars. By the provisions of the bill the indi-
vidual stockholders were to receive fine per cent
on the amount of their stock betore the State re-
ceive any dhiaciiil whatever. After payment of
the expenses and five per cent to, the indi,'idual
stockholders, then the State was to come in for her
dividend on the stock retained, but it wasprovided
that in no event could she receive more than five
per cent. If the profits-of . the company should

1I ever exceed five per cent on the wholecapital, then
the surplus was to go to the-individual stockhold•
ers, and this its anthors had the impudence to call

lan act providing a sinking fund for the payment of
the State debt.

;

But the bill contained still more extraordinary)
' provisions, which we cannot advert to in detail, I
ouch as conferring on the company power to con-'

Istruct lateral railroads and canals, and also author
ity to become transpfrfers and to establish lines'
ofsteamboats on the Ohio river. Now how did

lit happen that this bill was de:eated 1 It passed
the Senate and was sent to the House ofRepresen-
tatives, on the 10thof march. On the 13ttisMarchsbeing Saturday, and the day of final adjournment
being fixed for Tuesday the 10th', the House pro
ceeded to the consideration of the billin the after-
noon, and the Federal members attempted to
force it through the House without debate or a-1mendment under the previous question,which they Iwere only prevented from the energy and determi• 1
nation of the minority, who finding that the ma-
jority were determined to perpetrate an act, which
would rob the people of their property and inflict
an irreparable injury upon the commotiss-ealth,res
tored to all the rights and privileges which the
rules of the House afforded them, and thereby pre
vented final action until the hour ofadjournment
arrived. .On Monday other business intervened,
and the bill could not be taken up out of order

' without two-thirds agreeing, and on Tuesday the
Legislature adjourned. ..Thus was the consuma-
tion of this outrage upon the interests of the peo. Iple, prevented, -and for which the Democratic '

•members were denounced as rioters and black,
, gourds by a leading Federal paper of this place.!

1 . This very year we feel assured that the pub.]
' lie works will net a.million ofdollars, and what'
their value may twenty-five years hence, with the
increasing population and resources of the coon
try, no man can now tell.

To this measure then the federalists are Pled-ge•
on the record, and if they again °lain a majority
in the Legislature; and a pliant Governor ofkindred
feeling- in the person of Gen. Irvin, we have a right
to anticipate its consummation next seas*. •

In opposition to this measure, Gov. Shunk has
recommended that the net tolls of the public
works, together with the present taxes on real and.
personal estate, be pledged to the payment of the
interest on the public debt, and to the creation of ti
sinking fund for the . payment of a portion of the
principal, and has ahosvn in the most satisfactorylmanner that the debt can beso far diminishedwith-1
in a reasonable time, as to allow of a material re-1
dtiction of the present taxes. Hereaellow•citizens, '
are two distinct lines ofpolicy presented. It is for'
you to decide which you will prefer. • '

Lsit not, fellow citizens, most extraordinary that
in a-party embracing so much talent as the ,Fed.'
eralists elaina,that they have on all occasions when
in possessiou of power, shown themselves inca-
pable Of administering the government 1 It has
been so in, regard to the general government, us
welt' as sin Our own ,' States- Thy have been
aptly'`. " The, party- of, the Incapables."—
In 1835,.when they obtained power through • a
division in the Democratic party, they outraged
the public feeling in-the re•charter ofthe United
States Bank, antrotherdangerous, measures,until
they closedtkeir career ,in the crowning scene of
theBuckshot-War.- And lastwinter when aecident.
placed power iii their hands, so for as the-Legislal'
tune WaS concerned, they only distinguished-,them .
selves-by -attempting to give-away the public im:I

.
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provernenta and ptissingsome corporation acts,and
foreign divorce bills for itititierant-applicants over
the :veto of the Governor.:‘-' •
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DEMO TIC - NOMINATIONS'.

FOR GOVERNOR,
FRANCIS -g.•

-ALL-Ecur.ri ctitetile:
FOR CANAL.COMMISSXONEiI,

MORRIS LON GISTRET, it,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY. i

SurrE—ALEX. BLACK;' . 1
Aasimstu.V.-SAMES B. SAWYER.

• 3. 11. NVELHENNY.
IOSEPH COOPER.
TAMES S. LONG.

Twir..umnitt.—JOHN G. DAVITT.
Commisstoszn.--!R. DONALDSON.
Auovin.—EDWARDIVI'CORKLE

The Address.
We would call the 'especial atratiiion of ourread-

ers to, the able address of Democratic State
Central Committee, 'which will be found' in our
coldrons to-day, It gives a clear and most satis-
factory view of our State politics, and presents the
claims of Governor Shank, to the favorable con-
sideration ofhis fellow-citizens, in.the moat con-
vinding light. We wish that it may be read
by every freeman of Pennsylvania, beingeonvinced
that all, after reading it, would be satified that he
has done the State good service.

Mr. Dartie, will' not Answer.;
Our readers will remember that a correspondent

who signed himself "Morgan," addressed a series
of interrogatories to Mr. Gamuts Datum, the
Federal candidate for Senator, in relation to the
sale of certain real estate to the Masonic Lodge of
this city, a few years since. The questions avere
couched in respectful language, and were by no
means impertinent. Mr. Darsie is a candidate be-
fore the people for an important office, and the
'voters of this county have the right to to inquire
into his conduct. But as that gentleman has al.
ways been more celebrated for low cunning and
double dealing, than frankness, manliness, and all
those noble traits of Character which always con-
stitute an honorable titan; we 'did not look for a

response to our corresppndent.
As to the history of Mr. Daisies transactions

with the Lodge—or the particular facts in relation
to the matter—we, of course, areentirely ignorant;
and we leave the discussion to our correspondent
"Morgan," end other gentlemen of honor and ve-
racity, who are familiar with the facts.

The following communication of Mr.Juirs M'.
Oita. has been on hand for a few days, but crowd-
ed out by a press of other matter. It will be seen
that he volunteers to answer for Darsie, but
with what success we leave those to judge who are
acquainted with the facts.. Mr. Darsie should an-
51ACI for himself—the questions were addressed to
!him personally—he is before the public, and 'Mr.
MOili is a private citizen, whose name bas never
been alluded to in connection with the matter.
But it is evidently the purpose of Mr. Darsie to
evade the responsibility of a hank and honorable
reply to our correspondent, and throw all the odium
that may attach to his coniluct, open the shoulders
of another person. Such a count is mean and de-

!testable!
For.ttst Morning Poet

sayriin your paper of July 2 9
a commenication signed 'iMorgan," which
tire to Mr. Huai*, and More especially to myself,
who was the active agent through the,whole trans
action referred to, requires some notice at my
bends. Taking it for granted that you are not
disposed to give currency and publicity to wanton
and unjust iruptirstions against -either Mr. Darsie
or myself, 1 ask you to give the following state.
ment of facts a place in your journal.

In the year 1827 or '2B, Air. Parsie and myself.
being then partnem In business, were snout to erect
a building on the corner ofSmithficl.: and 3.3 .13,
when we made an arrangement to finish the thud
story for a Masonic Hall, upon the following con
ditions, for which we were to receive twenty-tire
hundred dollars, which was to be rated by one
hundred shares of rock, each share to be t.venty
five dollars, and the Lodge occupying the Hallwere to pay a rent sufficient to pay the stoekhold
ers six per cent. Lodge No. 45 took one thousand
dollars of this stock, an& a portion of the balance
was held by ourselves; the Lodge not paying any
rent for a number of years mast of the individual
stockholders became dissatisfied, and urged us to
purchase their stock, which we did to' more than
one half the amount at par value. We were in.
duced to do so with the view ofobtaining a cOntrol-ling interest 'to enforce the payment of rein ac-
cording to agreement.

Lodge No. 113, No. 183, and the Chapter in the
mean time Were dissolved or were mingled in.No45i which was the only one left to which we!could

look for the interest on our stock. I made several
propositions to Lodge No. 45. flint if they wolud
pay up the interest clue, and give an assurance of
pOyment for the !Lune, we wohld make a crinveyonce of the title. To these nn attentiori was paid.
Finding all our efforts unavailing and something
like sixteen years interest due us upon about $l4OO,
we employed Iblessrs. Metcalf& Loomis, in the fall
of 1844, to bring afinit of ejectment. Pending the
proceeding, the great fire of 1845 took place, which
destroyed the building.

At the time of the fire there was due us from
Lodge No 454 an amount much 'exceeding the
whole amount Of her instalment

We never had any agreethent with Lodge No
45, other than as a stockholder.

It has been charged that we received pecuniary
aid from the masons after cola. first fire, this is en=
tirely and grossly false, nor had the above agree-
ment any relation thereto, as it took place some.
thing like four years after that event, when 've
had recovered entirely lrom its effects

Any person leeting an interest in the subject, by
calling on me, will be furnished with all the in-formation in my possession.

JOHN M'GILL

cO.; The Boston Post says, " the only thing that
Old Rough and Ready ever retreated from, was
a Whig nomination for office."

The courage of Gen. Taylor has never been
questioned. In the late war, be sustained a siege
of isoine weeks, surrounded by an overwhelming
force of-Indians, and finally drove them from the
field. He was the most efficientcommander in the
Florida War; and at the head of only 500 Ameri-
cans defied Santa Anna, with 20,000 men. But
when he hears of the Whigs, he, says he will have
nothing to do with them.. "They arc worse than the

Afexicans I He Can stand any thing but Whigge-
ry I No wonder! The sight of a Whig politi-
cian is enough to Make any honest.man run I_

(1 The Sandusky City. Mirror, (Erie County
Ohio) of the 25th ult says:

The Wheat Crop.—The crop ofwheat in this
immediate vicinity, which is mostly harvested, israther lighter than usual in consequence qihavingbeen 'thinned by the;fly, but the quality is first rate.

cc? The Scotch Papers, announce the death of
Thomas Wright, at ithe age of 52, during forty of
which he was a coMpositor on the Cafedouia 51er.
cury. This speak's well for theemployer and theemploye& "

'
-Hie adhesieeness_must have been very large.-

EN

Z=M==MWM:M ,may-a„Y;:.~..-~~a , ~'`„~Z„~.~":

fieteral
Not Icingsturfee, the:F4Qcr4l-',ptiers ?hide refer-

ence to a letter, said tb flavetiein lcrittert:by 'Lieut.
Washington, ofthe -'..itirginiit Reetrtreftt in which

asserted Tailor aWilii,;"ari`d fis-ors'
Whig' Joesrtne Ltetit=W rs i;irn'self a 'Whig, but
he autliorizisthe, ,v4iTit.of -Jefferscn.'-• printed at

Charleston Da:; sayththat lvii'never7w Iten
Such a letter; that, from conversations ofGeneral
Taylor, which he has heard, he declares that Gen:
T. is not a si,higi that he is not opposed to the
measures of' the present administration; and that
heis determined not to identify him-self with either
party.. 7Wo would. like,. to know what L' party
'scheme ".theywill next idivt. Do get up same.
thing' 'else, Igentlemen,•Verore the cold. wether
comes on;,or you will'die from lack of excite-
men t—par-i-tive-!y!

lieut. James h. Parker,
We published an item by Telegraph, on Setnr..l

Clay, stating, that "Lieui Parker, of the Navy died_'.
ou- the :12th, on board the Mississippi," .f.Tbie
'startling intelligence has 'Owed tilerinin
the minds of.the'frienits of Lieut. Parker, in. this
'city. Although that gentleman was 'not a native
-df thin City, 'et here be made 'his hoirte, spent
most of his days, and was married. Here heformed
acquaintances and contracted friendships, that even
the monster Death will not be able to sever. !The
noble and chiefdoms deeds. of Lieut. Parker; in
tiring a Mexican Wade' fmniedtately 'under the
Castle Strn-Tuan -dITIloa, 'and in full view of
The sentinels upon the walls, is WitilaUt aparallel
in the annals 'of history.

We trust the intelligence Of I.,leitt. Roller's
'death will not prove tette. A few dap will Set
the public Mind at rest.

For Telegraphic Despatches,'ana oilier
matter, see next page.

co', We have heard the name-of John M. Botts
suggested as the Speaker of the Hors in the next
Congress. tess of the viruleme of party than is a
charactericie of that gentleman, would be a eetorn•
mendation in the occupant'of that high office.

Wive/ing Times.
Is it possible that there is any deter& Whiggery

so bitter, that you bake theidea'of swallowing it?
Well, well, iwt do not wonder at your making
wry faces, el.:en at the mere mention of it. But
you need not work yourself into a fever of appre-
hension adopt it.' You will not be required to
swallow Baits. Your allies of the North will set.
tie that matter for you,in case the Democrats should
fail to secure a majority in the next House of Rep-
resentatives. They will give you a more thorough
Abolitionist. than any specimen Virginia can pro.
dace ; and if the dose should not be quite so bitter,
we strongly- suspect a portion of your party will
find it no more agreeable.

We'understand that the property known as
Mount Savage Iron Works, together with all the
machinery, '&c., at Cumberland, ltd. was, on Tues.
day last. taken into the custody of the Sheriff of

Allegheny county, to satisfy mortages and judge
merits against the company. We understand that
a large amount is due to the workmen who had
been employed about the works; which will be lost
to them. This concern has been badly managed,
or it would base proved A great benefit to that sec-
tion of the. country. In the hands of prudent bnsi-
hess men, the works may yet, become profitable,
land afford employment to hundreds at honest men.

Ship Pm,. In Canada.
The accounts ofthe ravages of the ship fever in

Canada continue to be o; the moss deploraidethar-
acter. The :Montreal GarePei of Tilly nth, says;

It is-our paru:4l duty to ennouce the dec'ease ot
the Rev .11/ Richard., an egged and respectable
priest ot the Riimin Catholic Church. This is
the eighth gentleman of the seminary,who has pal-
ten a victim to his pious zeal. front contagion,
caught in adMir.is•ering the rites of their religion
to the destitute immigrants in the sheds. The
whole ot the sisters of the Grey Nunnery, We re-
gret to sav,i are laid up with dines contracted in
thi. same mi sign Ne erthe'in s the ext Mont.n; the
Roman Catholic clergy are unwearied by fatigue.
;mad timieterred by danger. The Right Rev . the
Bishop ot the Diverse and his View. General "Tend
aiiernaie nights in watching tit that pestilential
altnttspt,erel over the watt and dying- The stun-.•
ber of strli: the lattnt4elitt sheds on the 23d
;vat tuns 1,5t..2n; these had died dartng thti prece
ding Issue` tour Initart. 31

Kiniston (Canada) Chronicle. of Ike list
no:miles the followingAtelancholy picture:

Wei-egret to have to announce !he death of Dr
Grasser, the medical attendant in the Toronto hos
pitakwho Lust his life by having taken iheprevaiiing
lever; several other highly respectable persons
have fillet} a sacrifice to the same disease.

Abdo 3510 emigrants came up to the wharf this
morning: some two or three died on their may up,
and there are several of them who must be imme-

diately sctic to the hospital; they were in such e
filthy condition that it was impossible to go among
them! even the sailors declared they could nit
would not Go into the holds of the barges.

From Quebec we learntz—
Capt C. L. Armstrong is fast recovbring. Dr

Drimauts has returned to his duties at Grosse rsle
The number of admissions into hospital ewe

our last statement is 37(1, making the total there
under treatinent, on Tuesday. last,

fbe Grennock has since arrived at this station,
with 816 passengers on board. She lost twelve
nn the passage, seven of %thotri were children, and
had:14d sick on board.

Wots'T no eon TAT Lon.—The New York Tri-
bune says of Gen Taylor: "We have recorded
the movements of Whig Contentions and the dec-
larations of Whig newspapers in his favor, as we
should movements and declarations in favor of
Judge McLean, Gen. z"C-ott, Mr. Webster., or any
other Whig—but we have never written a line in
dirative of our wish or our belief that Gen. Tayldr
would be the candidate of the Whig party—on the
contrary we have said before, and we now renew
the declaration. that Gen. Taylor is not our candi-
date for the Presidency."

Pryitable Voyage.—T he barque John Farnam,
was built at Marietta last fall. loaded with corn in
the spring, nod towed to New Orleans,from whence
she started, with her cargo of Ohio corn for Cork.
She reached her port of destination when corn was
at its highest point, $2 a bushel. The profits of
her voyage were more than sufficient to pay the
cost of the vessel. She proved a fast sailer, and
is said to be one of the most graceful vessels of
her class that had ever entered to Cove of Cork.—
This is saying Something for a vessel built op the
banks of the Ohio!--•Dayton Journal.

'CATSKILL MOItIPTAIN Hiss.—lt is twelve
miles from the Catskill Landing, upon the summit
of one of the principle mountains, at an elevation
of 3000 feet above tide water. Th 6 mountain is
here crowned by a table rock of immense size, on
which the house is built. This rock terminates a
few feet in front of the house in a fearful precipice,
from the brow of which the inexperienced behold-
er starts back in uncontrollable alarm. In the rear
peaks upon peaks rise in every direction, and far
away in the distance, all is covered with luxuriant
foliage. No description can do justice to the al.
most inimitable prospect in front.

Mr. 111411—While on a recent visit to Islip, L.
I, suys the IN. Y. Globe, this gentleman was visit-
ed by the Minister, trustees and many of the con-
gregation of the Methodist Episcopal Church at

that place, and invited td preach there. Consider
ing the relations between the regular church and
Mr. M. this was_n Most unexpected event. He
eccordingl)%, complied last Sunday,.and we are told
that the meeting housewas full to overflowing
upon the occasion-4—a' large number of the,auditors
being obliged to listen outside the building.- .

LOCAL ,MAITRIIS,

RESULT OF A MIDifIGHT BROIL" --There has
hirn somepontioyersy the :papers in
relation tolliecnn.lnc(of.'a'ce'rtain•i.siatchinen; on
ihe night of the row at , :the Hopse,
Liberty 'street.= Aymingmap nimed Benjamin
Wilson, (son orWilkiriofitle'fStiaklikare House,)
was struck with a mace by" Watchman 'Kelly,
during the' ifTrai,; and lingered at his lodgings in
the VirginiarElouse, from the_wounds inflicted, un•
til urdaymoning as whenhe expired.

Coroneelßichardeop was'called, who summoned
a Jury, and an inquest was hel4theresult of which
will be found below.

W:e live a brief Abstract of the testimony eli-
cited during, the investigation. •

E. 'H. Huntley,Sworn. I was. coming along 7th
'street, on Sunday` Morning, when I heard the cry
'of "`watch." I found that itcame from the Lemon

,

Tree Hattie. There were nine or ten young men

in:the house ; and some vvatchmeit came up. The
watchtnen tried to get the young men to go away.
After a time the boys'Went of; but some oftliem
helloed Weir: They stood at a corner about two
minutes, andKelly 'said 'to the other watchmen
",let us follow them." I saw the fight at 'the cos."
tier of 7th and Srnithfield. I •saw •Wilson
in his shirt sleeves, with three, watchmen
after him. 'I heard- the blow of it club, and-sa
Wilson drop; but, don't ,know Who struck first.
Wilson could have got away if he had wanted.~I
think Wilson had been ,arrested before the bloW
Was struck. Kelly denied striking Wilson when
atthe watch-house. Wilson'eofild walk with diffi-
culty. His head *Wslateeding verymuch. I
'can't say that 'Kelly'was i6th e'crood when Wilson
fell. There appeared to be seventeen or-eighieen
watchmen and eleven " boys" in the riot.

Antis 'Stevens, sworn. I was present when
Wilson tivds out. Thete is lint one 'mark 'oh
hirrr, the one on the forehead. Hedied a few mo-
ments after 12 o'clock this morning. 'Wilson was
hot in his right Mind for a few days before-his
death. I did not hear him' speak.

David Jelvtll,ivetivn. I ain b Lieut. df the i
Watch. Was present on the'night of, the riot. Af-
ter 12 o'clock we noticed about twenty persons
coming net of the' Vernon tree &Ilse; they made
considerable noise. We asked, them to dispersei
they replied boastingly, that they 0 wtiuld 'go
when they pleased:: Some of the watch went off'
'to tap for assistance. ' The boys went 'to Hay's
corner, and made noise there. We went dyer and
matte several (+Wefts. they getbold of our maces,
and gave us much difficulty. I think 'Quinn took
Wilson; and Cromlish and Beatty assisted. Wil-

-1 son got off from them. Beatty and Kelly went
after Wilson, who turned upon them and made bat.
tle. I saw no blow struck. Saw Wilson fall ;

think Crornlish, Beatty and Kelly were near him.
He had been arrested before this and -got off.
think Kelly first approdelied Wilson. Do not
know whether Wilson struck Kelly or not, 'Wit.
son appeared sensible when in the watzh house.'—r-
Kelly said he struck Wilson in Self defen'ae..•

George louncion, sworn On last Sunday morn-
ing, about 12 o'clock. I was on 7th -street and heard
cry of "watch" I went in the directitin, and
found that it came from the Lemon Tree Hduse.-.
There were several perirens in the house, xk1.13
came out when they beard the watch was at the

1 door. The watchmen spoke ' civilly, and aiked
them to go home; they said they wobld not. The
watch went across the street, end 'Waited till ixtore
assistance came. Some of the crowd 'cried out
•• take et." Wilson ran from the corner. and I
think some one tried to ralib him. I taw %Vilsoh
when he fell. A +i'afchinan bud bora of each arms
when Kelly struck him. He was not resisting,
and appeared exhausted. I was ih the middle of
the street when the blow was 'struck. Kelly denied
striking. Wilson at first, but acknowledged it after-
wards.

Heave Hamilton, sworn. Huteict Hillote'eame
out of the Lemon Tree House and'tried, "watch,"
when five came up. • :• • I saw two watch.
men hold Wilson when Kelly came up and struck!him. • " I insisted that Wilson shbuld be sent
to a physician. He_ appeated 'tleraneed. Kelly
admitted he struck the blow. Wilson wasin liquor
at the titne hilly said that Wilson had khocked
him to his knee's twice Wore he struck

J. D. Magitt. sworn. I was present at the -tiMe
of the riot, heard the noise. 'Wilson was struck
and dropped, but I did not see who struck him.
I can't 'say that Wilson was Under arrest at the
time he was struck.

John CrOW/0, sworn. I SZIW kelry Strike Wil-
son. No person had hold of him at the time Kel
ly struck. When Kelly struck .Wilso n. he (W.)
Was sililatitig OIT at him, and Said "kelly, you'll
have it now" he blow was backward. I could
see no person near Wilson when Kelly struck him.
Wilson was approaching Kelly in a manacing
manner. I was in the Middle ofthe Street. I ath
confident that kellY Striick a side blow, or froth
below. Wilson did not tall to ths,ground. There
was lib per On near enough th hid' up:-

Dr. ArDoirell, sworn. I saw Wilson first lao
Monday. He told me his wound was caused by a
stroke upon the head with a trace TWO was a
Mark upon the head, with sortie 'Swelling, and fu-
sion of the brain. The skin .vas„not cut through
to the skull. It might have been the result of a
fall or a stroke. I believe that injury was the
cause of his death.

John Bkattie, sworn. Am a watehman. SaW
Wilson strike Kelly at the corner of 7th and Smith-
field streets. Did not see CrOmlish there. Kelly
struck Wilson who fell, and I caught him. Wilson
had turned to fight us. No person had hold of
Wilson when Kelly struck hirti: He fell on his
side on the pavement. Wilson was not put upTi=
gainst the wall by two watchmen. He walked
with Kelly and. I from the place where we arrested
him to the watch house. He struck-and kicked
Kelly on the way. I heard no threats from Wil-
son. -

aco. TOtingseri, re called:- Wilson did not raise
hand or foot from the time 'he was :struck' till he
leached the watch house. I was not ten feet front
them till we came to Ath street.

E. H. Hunacy, re-called. Did not see Wilson
strike or kick Kelly on the way to the watch-honse
I saw them rill the way. There were at least ;brie
persons present when Wilson MI.

Pr.../Irmstrongi.affittriell. We have made 'a post
mortem examination. 'There is a small cut—a
half inch long, dowti to the bone. 'On removing
the scalp, we found a'fissure extending from 'the
ridge of the eye backwards about three inches.—
There was no depressioii; there was a crack. The
Membrane surrounding the skull was detached
from the skull on both sides of the fissure; as is alz
ways the case when_an injury is inflicted. ,IBeing
plentifully supplied. with blond vessels, there was
a pouring out of coagulated blood. The ventricles
of the brain contained considerable fusion. Death
resulted indirectly from this injury.

Dr. !Murdock. [The testimony of this, tvitness
did not differfrOrn that of Dr.Armstrong.] >'l: think
a person could not, walk after receiving` such

El
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For Sale;
small tiact'nf land containing about 70-A acres,situated -in -Buffalo township, Butler county,gaunt

within one mile of the road leadingfrom Pittsburghto friftr.ning. The land in all cleared except, aboutacres arid under and mate. of cultivation.' 7Thereis a goodframe dwelling house and frame barn on thepremises. The Ginn is well watered and abe.u.ndsingood coal and liMestone.
For terns apply to Wti liam Boyd, AttorneyatLawitiffite on 4th streetiaboveSmithfield.
jel7--d&raYtf-

New Books.

iRp TS.SiI:Li, a taleEosf the days ofChits:lo.2o, by, G.
Flowers Personified; No. 2 of4hikbeautiful work'received. .

. .Rural' Cerde'teriesf the Greenwood- series ,cosi-plete, .and No. lat the Mount Ambrose series. •Knights ofGw-ynne, by Henry•Lorrequer. 25 cts.Blanch Talbot, by •Ingraharn..Ellen Fenton, by Mrs. E. Sheridan.. •
•

Rival Chieftains, a tala! ofslesico. . • •
..Living Age -No.•l68: • ,Ceurtiers-of -days &Charlef 2diby Mn: Gore.Ellen Munroe complete. , • f. '

•• Shakspeare and his -Friends.' • • •
Mexico-nod her Military Chieftains'. • •
Life ofJohn A Murrell. •

.Year ofConsolation; by Fantiy Ketable.-
• Eastern Papers, Magazines, Ete.Received by WM. S. CALDWELL,.aug2 , Post- Office buildings.

A Most Extraordinary Letter.THE Rev: J. 0. Gilberti." a Methodist .EpiscopalPreacher, writes to Dr.jayne--Morriatown, 111.April 27, 1847. Dear never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: I was at our
country seat, and retired tobedabout eleveq o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and anti. I suc-ceeded in keeping my bed till about fotti orslock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or ina h:gh state of inflammation.. A small black spot onthe back ofniy hand, about.the size of a five centpiece. It soon rotted and came opt to the•bone.When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomyhead and over the whole system. By twelve o'.clock my head and face were' badly swollen. Theglands ofmy throat swelled very much, and by thislime every tooth in my head was more or less loose;two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff;- my sight quite effected; no physician neat._Isolicit...yl myfriends to take mehome, (fifteen mires)but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.F.Davenport, who kept the public house, requestedme to go to his house.. Chills, faintness and sickneswas constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As 1reached his house, his moth-er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stovewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, endrepeated the dose two or three times in the courseofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness andchills bad principally.left—a free perspiration wason the surface end the inflammation vastly abating.The third day.I was able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plymptun imformed me the attack was one ofthe severest rind ofMalignant Ermpelae, nhd-thatthe use of yourArzraivrivi was the means ofsavingmy life. Respectfully yours, &c. •

JOSEPH 0. GILBERT.trr For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth et., betweenMarket and Woodstreets .

,
, jy3l

nAaapEre at, C0.,.
EMIGRATION AND-REMITTANCE44 OFFICE. And yet they come, more and

.--
• more, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, lotother offices raise their prices as they may. Wewill BriOgpersons out Pam any part ofthe old Coun-try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-niendous emigration, or thegreat advance in Liver-Roo] upon passages. We will also Vraw .draßs at

sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable. •
at any ofthe Branches ofthe National 'or ProvincialBanks of Ireland; or any other Bank in any part ofthe Old Countries. JOSHUA-ROBINSON, -

015ce,5th Wier, one door we4t, Of Wood,street:jy3l-lf
. -

Books 'tit Auction .

JAMES

bi.kiy nt Aucticizi.:
JAMES'

. . .TATILL.be sold', at_ theAuctionRooms, No. 1.1.1
Wood st.ohree-doers from sth,on Mondaynest; Auguat 2d, at 2 'O'ClOck :the ,afterpoot,lBuggy with feather - : - • -

ly3l • - JAMhS.SPKENNA.,'Atieve.
Jamez,Now

ID,USSELt:, Et Tale of tlie ifeikr! ofCherlea 213. dBy G. P. R. Tames, Esq.- .
•• -

. knight or Gwynne by C. Lever: .25 ete: -Rival Chinfialds; a-Mexiban tnry. •
Blanchp Talbot; by J.: H. Ingrabile, EsqCOSullivan,s Love; by Wm.-Carleton..
Colirtiei ofthe days-of:Charles 2nd.

Poi laic . . 1V11...5.,-CALDWELL,
je3l -Peat'Officebnildings.

. .

Britcldcicles. Field
"tl,OR SALE.—This well known estate, situated in.Wilkins- township; Allegheny county, Pa., 10

lanes nom Pittslitirgh; containing 3T5 acres and .27-perches, tivn;thirtis Uotton, land, the remainder,alop.
inguplands hieing ‘ the surne., :or very eal.aucent,,coal-and limestone.

3y3,1-#24wid

Atatt.l9li:18..31ES

Catringie Auction

Situation:WtOated;

Mil

. . • •

VTILL I:ie sold;'at the Auction ileonaa,'No.:ll,lWood at., three doors from .sth, this evening, 'Saturday, July '3lst, at early gays light, a large as-
irortment of Miscellaneous Books.

...
' . •-• ,

jy3l • - JAMES M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

There is on the premises-
,

a largb..hrielt mansion-house, a frame-house, a barn;-ia cottage bowie, its*.lei houses, an orchards agarden aritt'kei-Oatsprings
.'[Situated on the flirinbtigahela.slabk water, is well

as. on- the line ot. the-crestyettnayttaitikitail. Raid,the -point where the Irayei and tratte I. l.tittithelantie will first reach -tie steamboat ria-4-otiois of thewesti S'urrounded by ineshaustilde banks of the bestand cheapest- fuel; and hiVing.on thb f,!...emisee a-buhdance. of Coal alto linie.tbite; !hie iitace.rtt admi-
r;thly adapted for the site Of. a great mahlitheuiring

For the tettus of, sale, enquire it the Bretchantlsond Mannfadtfirei7e bank of,Pittsburmh. -..,jy304f
i.lttitlittrila and-Ccinitellsirtilb Ilan_Wised

.- ' •

TP.HStockholders ofthePittsburgh nhdsine Rail Road Compn), are.heteby Inatified toattend a ineetirik driliii,Dniipany; to be heldittPhilo .Halls oti Tuesday tile Augait;.dtia Wilea;P for the Purpose of taking intil=corisideratiOnthe sUppleilientallegisl ati o Ethe Ink seaiibrt CiftheLegislature;;arid adopting siieb inhartilies in relationto thh.Dhnrteri niiindy,be.deeffikd beat iiierd to thi,,inteieqs ofthe colnolunity. .
. C2iROTBER.S., :-

SebV ofboard ofDirectors.

OfDPy axes; Furniture; Fan4 -Arliclet,,,Ae.
• .thb Auction Rooms, No 114,'Wood street,tlireE thiOra &cn sth, on Monday nel!,:Augt4it

...d; at 10 o'clock,A. M., laige and geneial assort,
labia 0'147-Goods.- - - -

~/it 2 o'clock, PAW, Household and KitChen gur-

. 'At -.early gas light, same evening., Watched,fan-
cyatticles, and Clothing. -

-

_7Y3OJAMES BI,KENNA,` Auct,r..
EIXTRA• FAMILY FLOUR,-

i' 40Barrels Extra FamilyFloat- off coia4nmant,and for saleby
,iy3o MILLER' FiI.RIONET4ON.

-r'kEMIJOHNS ::-:40 doz ofall slug;from 42,tstag_gallons. For tale wholesale or retail by ojy2B JACOB.WR&Y.E.II..
. ......

. . , .
. .

-1,1141.1be sold, at 14, 11ennu'saCtionRooms, NoVy 114 Woodst., three doors fiord sth,'.ou:Mon-Alay nest, August2d,at 2o'clock, P. Mt, I.Carriage;Sy3V ' _

-

!TAMESM'KENNA, Auct'r, -

ItrACKEREL, ..-

- I --, - .; --- , -•-

Iyl,loo Bbls lame No 3, Mackerel ; justreceived
and for sale by -

.. '. ". .
jy3o <- , - .;,:iZ4II..LEIt it ,RIC4ErgON-. .

CILARET price superfoiarticle;Vi justreceived sand for sale by the:doz :or bottle]at the wineatone of -JACOB_WEAVER;jy4B . 16 Marketed. eor.Front..
INSEED OIL,-L .15 Bble. prime Linseed Oil; in dare and for

sale by Y.IL SELLERS;_
Iy2B Libertyst.

AYOUNG MAN, who has hadsome experience
in-the Grossly-Business; has afair knoWledge

ofl3ook-14eping ; and writes'a good businexii hand,
is anxiiincto obtain 'a situation-id Pitnitierith.would be-willino. to accept n moderliesoniensaiion.
A mote addressed 1. office orthp {nprniorgi Post,"
will receive ,iy2B
T NN ELL'S msetll4ol3s ran , and

for.italp by. 40Hisf F.Palmy,
jy2l . pbertjand _

13SBbls No.1) Salt ;_in goatbarrels, jnei
ed and fns • ;

jyaa - > XiLitga-

BB t=M2M;2=

ituary. •It must;hive' been a heavy blows as the
skull is reiriarlrithiy thick. '

- After c'onsiderable discussion the Jnry-gave a
verdiet.'itt efrect, as follows:—That .the deceased
canietrf hil death, by a blow.inflicted on his headbY.Gitiriel Kelly.,on Sunday inornlng:.July 25th ;

account of conflietineteetimony they are
finable to agree as to whether the act was jtistifi-

.able.or nOt..
,On' Saturday, Gabriel 'Kelly, havine-heard.Of 'the

.de. tth of Benjamin Wilson; stirrendered himselfntolthe custody of the law; and in the afternoon

.there was an examination betore Mayor Adams,
upon the finding of the Coroner's Jury

Mr. C. B. M. Smith and Mr. -Ni'Clure appeared
fur Defendant. Mr. Smith stated- that the Deland.
ant had surrendered hirnself up. and only asked- a
fair and impartial investigation of the circumstan-
ces connected with the unfortunate transaction.—
It was for the .Mavor to determine whether it was
necessary to submit the case to trial by Court and

Mr..M'Clure read the law in such cases, and
argued that Defendant had a right to beadmitted
to bail, as there was no evidence of his having
committed a capital Offence. " Mr.Kelly could not
be looked upon as a criminal.

The witnesses who testified before the Coroner.s
Jury were then -called, but nothing additional was
elicitedfrom them.'

After consideration, the Mayor held ,Selly to
bail for his appearance this morning, in the sum
of $2.000

—dt will be observed from our r
ire notes of

testimony. that the withesses flatly contradicteach
other in material points. There will be an exam-
inatinn before the Mayor today, when the case
will be disposed of.

' Dir. Taylor'. reply to .Candoeirtki .be
'ound on the next page. • . , •

Col. Gro:47; M'Coox,Of Steubenville. Ohio
who has recently returned froth Mexico. arrived
in this city, on Saturday. and took rooms at the
Monongahela House. Should-the President Make
another call upon the gallant Buckeye boys, our
friend Mtook Alas himself in readings to respond
most ceeerfully. He is a gloriov's fine fellow, and
a deart true as Damascus steel. *

EIOLL SA.z.obar.—We . learn by a Telegraphic
dispatch from Andrews, that a Concert will be
Oven in the Eagle Saloon,on Wednesday'evening,
by Mrs. Sharp: Miss Clara Bruce, and Mr. Kneass,
This will be sotne-comfort'these dull times. Let
our friends. and the friends of Andrews, and the
lovers of Music and: Ice cream, turn out generally.

HowCsnctm--Wo observe by posters that
llmfe's Circus ii?Cdming, . •

rrni Worms.—We observe by, bills that
there is to be a grand exhibition of fire works in
the grove in the rear ofthe American House, on
tO•morrivellenint.

from the steamer Ringgold. on Thuisday; was
picked up yesterday *moiriing. The Coroner held
-an inquest.. Th'e VerdiCt of the Jury w•ag, that he
came to his death by accidental drowning.

"'hrs.. Fr.t!wsus PsitsosiiiEu.'"="Part 2, of
this most beautiful and highly interesting publica-
tion. has just been received by Mr. Cainwria., at
his Depot of freriodicalti,&e.. MyC:isafso agent
for all the choke p'eti,Aicah of the cohntry. His
collection of cheap literary works is very large.

COMMERCMAL RECORD.
Prevailed !sad borrVeted evekiAfitioriliivon.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
caissus-iza son. Aviscar. .

Jas. -31ay, ,Jas. Alarsball

OFFICE OF. THE POST,-
tioNnAi Moft Aiikust 2; 1647:5

FLOIIR-The foreign hei:VE, 'per steam-
ship WaShihiton, had an iiiiiiroyed ifieet upon the
floor narket on Saturday. Holders- asked an ad.

.

Vance of 25 cents on each barrel,,and readilrob.
tamed it. The sales were -=few; owing to light
stocks on hind', and confined tatitfeipaqy ,fo-trray
toadb to the city consumers. S'al'es- -of , 51_ bbls.iti
the morning• early at $4,12.3 bbl. ;30 obis. at
$4,50 bbl.; 100 bbla late in the evening. at

tv I)l)l,i..holders are asking:s4,7s(al,B7i*.p
single bbl. fr.3m store, fresh ground.

BUTTER.:LSaIes5000 lbs. hi kegs and bariels
. -

at Sc. 1?-115.—a good 'article. •

BACON---Market fain, Safes 3000 Zs. Hairs
at oc.t.r 115; 2000 16s Shoulders at :G/ c. 1 lb.;
1500lbs. sides at ts• Ds.

011..=--Market quiet, Sales of Lard Oil .at oSca",
7,0c. p• gal.; and Linseed at 00edlc. gal. "

HI-KEY Sales S bbls kawtAlots?,figahel4.)
Whiikey at 'ISc. .17 gal. i.43 bbls. 23c:

•

'= • '

FILAtfthRS-7—Salbs 300 lbs. at 2sie.p lii ; Re
talittvg, ;rem store at 28e. -

OATS---....`:4a1es 75 bu. at 24C. frac:llll%qt bona.
ELIEESE--.Market poorly supplied, and small

sales at Graf3i, aEcortiing;oquality. •

NOLAziEb:-:'--SalCs 15 bbls. at 35c.4 gal. !

SUGAR—Salear_ 15 IthdS. priate at Bc. # 113
Market ewell stocked. •

RlCE=Dernand sales at GeGfe. fe lb
_ .BILL 9 ai EXCfIANGE--SEI,LING DATES;

On New York, at sigh:: . ... prern
4 4 -44
44- Boston,' . "

4 4 Baltithore; 44 .;

44 New Orleans, "
.......

New Boors tit Morsels, 85 F4itirth iitfeet.
EMINISCENCES of Samuel Tayloi:Goleridge

Mk, and Robert Southey, by Joseph Cottle; (Wiley
& Putnam's

Memoirs ofMadairiede Stmland Madame Roland;
by L. l'efaria.. .

SlitiEal Works of Sir i3enjamin Brodie;iitrE; V: P. R. S.; containingclinical lettftra oil Sur:
gory, Surgical Observationa bh diSettabs of the joints;

. ,

Clevelatid„ d t310.0f thor Catholic.Church:
Living-Age; No.167.TheMaid of the Valley; oil:the ißrotl er's. Re-

venge : a tale ofthe Revolution:;.:o,Sullivan,sLove, a legend ofEdenmore; and the
History of Paddy Go-Easy and his wife:Nancy ;' byWilliam Carleton. . -

of the hiaiden's Hand, by 7:.H:Ingraham, Esq. -7 .
The Poems ofHenry Wadaworth Longfellow.
The Loiteringa ofArthur(rLeary, by Charlei Le-

. .

The Ifnight ofGwynne, a new edition publishedby W.EL Colter, New York.
.The American Flora,-fromilluStrated with four

to beautifulcolored engravings.
The LostShip, or the Atlantic Steamer; by the'

author ofthe Flying Dutchman,,, ' . • -

The Whitt Slave, or the'llussianPeaaantGirl,.by
the author or “Revolutions ofRussia.f,

The columbian Magazine for Augtisi,.illuetrated_with a view ofLake Winnitissnogee from Red,hill.
Just receive. and for-tale at Maim's Literary be-

pot, No. 85. Fourth at. . - .41.163
Easipty'Orssles, , acksiges, dae.

IRON and Wooden houndipf des:aril:Aloha and
,sizes; for sale: at' the Wine store -----

JACOB WEAVEIti,. .one: No. 16 cor ofMarket and FrMit sts.

itirONONGALIELA 'RyE lATHISKEy;.IXL.OIa and New,constantly on hand aril for sale
Wholesale or''retail; JACOB'IAIEAVO'S,"

attg2. ' .N0..14 cor ofMarket and trout ats.
.

I[TAVANA-SEGARS &c.-Tenor twelve brands
El Imported ; also, lirtported .Principe of all va-

rietLes, of Justo Sang, Steam float IttriltDe-la Cruz
brands, for wholesale and retail at east to my cus-
tomers only, at the Wlae Siore.al

aug2
• JACOB WEAVER,No. IRroor ofMarketand Front

QAND CRUC.I.BLE:. 700 nests,gustre6eived
0Lind for sit '

- • B. A; F.B,IINESItiCK it4tUg2• corner ofFirs!, and Wood ow._

•
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